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lour Patronne Respectffn1y Soicitcd.

PÂRKDA&LE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The OId lteIIale Rosse ifor Ciseice

Teas, .Koffees, Sphces,
CROCERIES, FRUITS ANO'PRO VISIONS.

MPECIALIES%

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

-o0

Remember, we keep nothing but fi rst-ciass goods
and our pri.ces are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a cail, it wili be profitable to you

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen -St. WV. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR RE[FINING CO§
(Limniteci), MONTREAL,

MANCFACTURERS 0F REFINRD SUYGARS 0F
TH£ WELL KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AN'D PLJRITY.
if ods by the Latest PrOcessçes, and NVewest and Best

Mackinery, flot suroassed es§ywltere.

LUMP SI/GAR,
In So and zoo lb. boxes.

" CR0 Wld" ganulaied,
Speciai Brand, the finest which can be made.

EXTRA GRANSULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CRE'fAv Sui/GRS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SI/GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

S TRIPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hait Barreis.

MOE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each

Are a BLOO»
B vUIL »IRIR* and NIERViE

g The-, suppi,.
li condensed

lorm ALLa the sub-
Stances needefi to
onrich the Blood
and to rebufld the
Nerves,thusmaking

them a certain arid

A a.Isis, Spinal dis:
eases, rheuniatisrn,
sciatica,loss ofmem-

* ory, erysipelas, pal.
pitationoftheheart,
scrofula,chlorosis or
green Bickness, that

1eeling- tat afects s0 many, etc. They
bave asapecifl action on the sexual system of
b0th mon and women, rostoring lost vigor..WEAK MEN

young and old), sufferlng from mental worry,
ov.rwork, insomni , exoosses, or self-abuse,
ahould take thesie PILLa. They will restoro
tot enorgios, both physical arLd mental.

SUFFERUNC WOMEN
amioted with the woalcuessos peculiar to their
»14, uh assuppression of the periods, bearing
iowxi pains weak back ulcerations, etc., wMl
find thoso phis an unfaiing cure.

PALE AID SALLOW GIRLS
should take thoso Pis. Thoy enrich the blood,
rostore heaths roses to the cheoks and cor-
rect al l rrogularftlos.

BEWimmSor ImTÂTZOxS. . These Pille are
cold by aIl dealers only lI boxes bearing our
trade mnark or wlll ho sent by mail, post p id,
on reocept of prico--SO cents a box or 6 for *250.
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

BrookvIlle, Ont., or Morristown. NY.

SPA JKLES.

BRINGING HOME THE COWS.
When potatoes were In blossom,

When the new hay f iiled the mowg,
Sweet the paths we trod together,

Bringlng home the cows I

What a purpie klssed the pasture,
Kissed and blessed the aider boughs,

As we wandered slow at sundown,
Bringlng home the cows!

How the far off hil were gilded
Wth the light that dream ailows,

As we built our hopes beyond them,
Bringing homie the cowvs!

How our eyes were thronged with
visions,

What a meaning wreathed our brows,
As we watched the cranes and iingered,

Bringing home the cows !

Past the years and'through the distance,
Throbs the ânemory of our vow@,

Oh, that we again were chlldren,
Bringlng home the cows!

CharieE G. D. Roberts, Iu January Lîppin.
cotts.

Some pe-ople habltuaiiy wear saduess,
like a garment, and think It a becoming
grace. God loves a cheerlul worshlpper.-Chapn.

There le somethlng soiid and doughty
ln the man that can rise from deleat, the
stuif of which victorles are made In due
time, when we are able to choose our pool-

" See, Ryer, here's a German dlock I
boughit for yotî ln New York." " Good
graclous, Hiram:* how fooiish. You know
1 can't understand a word of German."

An old Quaker lady was once asked,
Hom, shahl we reach the fuil-biooded In-

dian wlth the gospel ?" She replled;
"Send hlm a fulîl biooded Christian."

Wiily's Mother: Willy, don't you
know it is wrong to play wlth your soi-
diers on Christmas Day ?

Willy: But, Mamma, thie is the Sai-
'vatlon Army!

GENTLEMEN.-I have a littie boy of five. wbcse
greatesti rouble is the croup, and i fini thit Hag-
ysrd's Yrllow Oil gives speedy relief, therefore I
take pleasure in rtcommending it to the public.

M Rs L. H. BALDWIN, Oakland, Gat.
Mrs. Forester: My baby never cries.

He's too young, I suppose. Do they be-
gin early ?

Mrs. Lancaster: No, qulte late, as a
rule. Mine begins about midnlght.

A swcet hIttie four-year-old added titis
clause to her evening petition the other
night: And please lieip Graudma flot to
taik so much when the pies get burned."

WAa WELLL WAGD.-What grester enemy of
rnankind than disease, and what nobier work than
to fight against this death-dealirig enesny of human.
ity. The most successful war against disease is
being steadily carried on by Burdock Blood Bitters
for dispepsia, constipation, bad blood, biliousness,
etc., cannot resist its powers.

Mamma enthusastlcally): How 1
wlsiî we couid afford to send Nelile abroad
for a few finislilng touches to her musical
education ?

Papa (no ear for music) : If I couid
buy the finish without the touches, I'd
pawn the furniture.*

Jones : Michael la not such a bail fel-
low-I neyer heard hlm say a bad word
of any one yet !

helpe the iumber reglon VI" "No," sald the.
facetious boarder, 64it's because one pînes
for more." IlAnd I tell you," sald the
landiady, grimly, "II t's because you've got
to piank down or you'Ii be f ired."

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

COAL.- WOOD1
llOWEST RAT£@

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL AND WOOD8
Ail Ordersa Promptly Attended ta

%451 Q.. St. Ua, near gherbeurme

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

L A RG E S I' S A% L E IN C A NA D A .

J. YOUNG,IITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yongo Street

TELEPHONE 679.

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAI NS.
--- 0-

Largest1 Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
199 KING 1ST. W., TO RONTO

DRESS CUTTING.

THE -NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The Leadin
Myotue e he

Day.
Drafts direct on

material. Porfos.
dülltion lni orm and

oaotuhtthoronghiv by mail. satisfactionguarnood, Induoomsintato agents Sond for
illustra ted chrcular.
J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAI. DRESSMAKERS.

372 VOege S.,iern .
-Bevarelof modela and machines.-

COAL AND*ýWOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fInest, completest and lateot lineorofMWe

tricai apoliancea l the world. They have nover
faiied to cure. We are so positive of it that we
will back our bellef and send you any Electricai
Appliance now in the market and you can try it
for Three Months. Largest list oftestimoniala
on earth. Send for book and journal Free.
W. T. laer & Co., Wndsor, Orrt.

ADDRES-20 UNIVESsIrYSTREET, MONTREAI.

ASTLE & SON
~r EMORIALS AND

1EAOEO GLASS
cOUMUNION PLATC-ALPAS 015HE5-FONTS&

~iiÀnAI ELL Nyg

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention- this paper,

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, NY

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Shool Bouls.

* Bestqulity Purs Lo er and Tin
CHIMES, PEAL S M BELL&S
Mos tfavorabiyknown for ovor5O yrsThe YANDUZElàTIT CO.Cieiaaau,O.

1)BNEELY & OOMPANIY9
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL%,

For Churches, Scbools. etc.. also Chimes
and Peals. Forimore than haf a Century
notcd for supertorlty over ail others.

TH1E LARGESI ESTABIH MENT MANUFA TURING

0 ROM 9HBELLS~~
NETAL. e(COPPE N IN)Send for Prioe. nti Catlge

XeSIKANE BELL FOINDRY. BALT1 o«, m

-IjP 2FUIUV Jf ALU ix-uMix
by Electrolysis. DF&S.TxCR, netrci

st a Ir, Ne or Arcade cor Yonge&Gerrard .

UsE:

oNf WA5H DAW;
AND EVERY DAY.&

flOrqat Church LIOHT.
Puse. aksOEoe.PlesrGtuical. heteDepots. et. Ncwadcet ein.Snisize eofrosa. Oct cfrcnar nd estimate. A ljb ea isoL

8
hcche at eost L CVN. M 5561 PersStiee% IN.
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